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Data Sync is a File Backup and Data
Synchronization Software, fully automated
backups and easy to use.
It is state of the art software to synchronize
files and folders into multiple locations on
the same computer or on Network
Computers. As new file is created or
updated in the specified folder or drive, it
immediately makes its copies to specified
destination locations. So user can restore
his Files, Folder or Data from backup
locations any time. It safely protects you
from accidental deletes, overwrites, and
virus attacks. Data Sync is a handy, small
backup program that lets you easily back up
your documents and folders.
In fact, you can configure it once and forget
about backup hassle.

Make file Backups and synchronize it in real time
As user close the new file after saving in source Location it will
automatically create it at destination Location
Compatibilities
Data Sync is compatible with most of the Microsoft platforms. Tested on Window 2000/2003/XP
Support for different types of backup storage
Data Sync is designed to work with different types of storage Media, which are as follows:
• Local Drives
• Network drives
• ZIP Files
• H.D.D.
Support for Multiple Destination Locations for Backup
One of the strong features of Data Sync is to provide the
multiple Locations option to take the backup i.e., to
synchronize files and folders into multiple Destination
locations on the same computer or on Network
Computers.
Skip unwanted files from backup
You can skip files from backup of specific file types. by
defining their extensions
Backup Tracking and Logging
Detailed errors and event's log generation.
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